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MONDAY MORNtNQu:::::
Proceeding* ik Attachment —Arrest of the J

Ullf >im DrooxoU. Before Judge Hampton.

Irmtt.M’Pbereon A te use of J. A. Speer, «i. The
•ibool Director*of the Ffant Ward, (Sty of Pittsburgh At*

tachntout for contempt
_ , I

gome time Hum • wift wee issuedarderia*thedated,

ate to pay the emottnt of ttb Jodgiwnt, “ epeedlly «*d

wllW ddaj, out of..njmoo.j do. In lb.

If than wu non. in tha TnMory, topar it odtof the lint

■ttstoe whfch n«a lnto th. Trworv

i Jndc. Shaleruked that tha defendant. be oommlttao.

i ibLann rtatrfat th. tin., of taming thla writ there

truno nvnMT In theTrearorji end the part!ea had had no

uMnatin*th.Mhl.iKJ <* ‘ha original writ,

gjjfohnnithat tha attachin«nt>ho«ld haloaded, until

:hay had an opportnottr ‘th enawor the ncood branch

of th. w-.it. He demandedthat tbajr ahonld bar. an op-
portunitj to pargethemselvesof any intentional disrespect
te the court.

*

Mr Bhinn alleged that thedefendant* had eright tobate
■a opportunity to hare their answer drawn aft and be
Mked that the writmight he dismissed togire them thie
opportunity.'

Judge Sbalersaid that the jary could answer now, or else
they ought to he committed. They were her*, in eoart,
now—let them purge themselfes, if they dare.

i Jndge Hamptonsaid they had a right to purge themself*
os ot thecontempt. Let them pat In their answer In wrl*
ting, sad the opposite party hare the privilege of arose*

questioning, if they were not satisfied. The only question
in the mind of ibe court wasthe time of answering.

Hr Shinnasked till Honday morning,and itwas finally

fixed for Tuesday morning, at 9 o’clock. Meantime, the
parties are in the custody of the Sheriff.

Democratic Pexma&t Euotxohb.— The Prl-
imary Elections, on Saturday, paired off quietly, and only

ina lew Wards was there any .thing like an excitement.
The following are the names of the Delegatee elected, as
&ras we could learn dp to* tee hour on Saturday night:

’ Ptrtsrfiiaa.
First Ward —George Wilson and John 8. Beyley.

Second JRrri.—ArthurM’GIU and Charles Barnett; in-
structed lor Salisbury for Reorder, and Hamilton te As-

■ eembly.

T&tni Ward.—John Coyle and William Montgomery.

Fourth Wattf.—HughBurning and James K. Hern.
Fifth Ward— John Hacfc'.n and_JamH H. Taylor; In*

i true ted for Hays fox Clerk of Court.
Sixth Ward.—'Wm. Ward and Thee. T. Morris.
BeebOk fffetf.—Oen J.K. Moorhead and B. F.Latshaw.
Eighth Want—Samuel Morrowand John Glass.
A*iiUA & Bowley and Josiahß.Poor; in-

straeted for Hays for Clerk of Court.
IIIHIBUIT

Pint Ward.— Edmund Snowden and John Otteraon.
Second Word.—Thomas MofflttandWm. Haslott.
Third WurcL—Chea. Whistonand John Grahieg.
Fntrth Ward.—Abraham Hays and William Blakely; in*

atrueted for Hays fer Cierk of Court.
Bobduoha.

South Pittsburgh.—Thos. B Hamilton and P. Carlin*.
ToWHSHIPS.

pm —Wm. M. Porterand Daniel Wearta.

DsMOOBATIC MSBTUfQ IK THE SeTBNTH WARD.
—The Democrats of the Seventh Ward assembled, accord-
ingto previousnotice, in the public school house ofsaid ware*

Onmotion, Arthur Hagan was called to the chair, and

■ John Lang appointed Secretary.
Gen J.K. Moorhead and Benjamin P. Latshaw were elect-

ed delegatee by eeelamation.
On motion oi R. H. N. Thompson,, Esq, the following

resolution was adopted: ’’

Whi| OaßTißtirai

Frond the Baadwieh lilaadi.

Bteamboat Explosion.

Kalamsioo Baak AU Bight.

TXLEOXAFH aABXETS,

i, That our Delegates be requested tooffer a reso
lotion in lafor of Col. Wilson M’Candlerefor Unltai States
SenatorIpiiffii11 i-'*
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Onmotion of J. N. McClowry,
jtaoloed. That the Delegatee selected br thismeeting be,

and they are hereby instructed to vote for, and to use all
boooiable means to secure, the; nomination of Hon 0. Bha-
ler as the caudidate for Congress In this district

On motion of James A Irwin, Esq , thefollowing resolo,

tfons were unanimously adopted:
Rudlvd, That General Pierce, in the administration of

the government, has given ample proof of his patriotism
and devotion to Democratic principles,and that the people
will sustain him, notwithstanding the bowlings of fanatics
and rbe opp witioo of traitors.

_ ,

Resolved, That the admlnb-trsUon of Gov Bigler has
beeu mark**! by patriotism, prudence, and devotion to the
cardinal principles of the Democratic party; that we

heartily approve and endorse it,and pledge ourselves to
ase every honorable effort to secure to the old Keystone
plat* the bleaaincs ot a righteous ruler, by re-electing him
on ’he second Taeeday of October.

Resolved, That we denounce and contemn all eeorct,
oath-bound societies, whose objects are to proscribe men
Vi«f« of thUr creed or their,Country.

Second Waed Democratic Meeting.—Purau-

l»t to previousnotice, the Democrats of the Secoad Ward
assembled In the Duquosns Engine House, on Saturday
evening

Onmotion,'Assamm Moaais was appointed Chairman,and
Michael Keenan acted as Secretary. After which, Charles
Barnettand irtbor MeGlll were appointed delegatesto the

Oonnty Convention.
Onmotion,the delegates to the County Convention wer<

Instructedto support Jam©* Salisbury, of Birmingham, toi

Recorder, <md John S. Hamilton for Assembly.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
ABSALOM MORRIS, Chairman.

MichaelKeekan, Seereta'-y.

North Wbstsrn Railroad. —The New Castle
JoKmolstates thatthe work on tbe North Western Bailroad
is progressing rapidly. Hand#are at work on all tbe nee-
tkmt let OnWalker's Summitfaction about one hundred
byrw<■ tit at work; on Moorhead's contract there are »ne
fifty, and over twelve are engaged on that
portion-now under contract. Mr. Keenen, wbo has the
contract ft r erecting the bridge over the Allegbeoyriver,is
wiling conaiderablß progress on the stone work of that
heavy ImprovemenL

%he editor seems sanguine that, if those wbo have sub-
■eriied are punctual in their payments, the road will be
aniiiwiiihi the course of a coupleof years.

Latino of thb Cobhib Stonm of;We»tbrn
PlSKiTlvasiiCaiTsaaiTT.—Thisinterestingceremony came
off on Saturday evening, atfive o'clock, and waa witness-d
by a large crowd. After a prayer, by Bev. Charles Cook,a
tin box, all the daily and weakly newspapers of
the dty, a history of the institution, portraits of the late
Dr.Black and Dr.Brhce, and the names of the trustees, was
deposited In the corner stone. by Bev. Pr. Riddle, and the
■ton* fixed in its place. Eloquent and interestingaddreasas
were delivered by Hon. Judge Shaler, Col. B. W. Black and

0. Damgb, and the.oeiemonJes finally closed by a
benediction from the Bev. Pr. Biddle.

Accidiht on thb Pbhhbtlvania Bailboad.—
A brakaaman on the passenger trainof the Pennsylvania j
Byroad, had hisarm’broken, at Irwin’s station, on Toes-
day night A few minutes before the accidentoccurred, be

went through tbe train warning person# to tecareful. Im-
mediately, be set down by a window, and placed bisarm on
the sill; but allowing it to project too far, It came Inooo-
tact with a coal dump, and was badly fractured atthe wrist
The elbow, we believe, wasalso shattered. Hewaebrought

tehis residence in thisdty.

Charter Rktubcd —A petition for a ©barter
for the 8l Becefacius Society *fBirmingham, promoted
to the Court on Saturday. Judge M’Clure, however, refus-

ed to iocoT»orai*It upon the grounds that their Oonstltu?
tlon «uentirety too illiberal aad anti-republican. The fbl-
lowing objection*! section vu p*rtlcul*rly marked by tbe
Jndge: “If any member revolts against hi* superior#—if

he calumniates or slander# them—lf he injures their honor
* or rank—ealdmember ehall be liable to expulsion”

Fire.— On Saturday morniog, about 5 o'clock,
a fire broke out Ina workshop attached tofje Platingand
gsddlery Hardware Establishment of Messrs. Eaton, Oln-
bauara A 00., on Wood street By the prmnpt arrival of

the engines, the flames were confined to the building, and
soon extinguished. Loss on buildingand stocks, about $l6O.
No Insurance. It is supposed to have originated from the

furnace, where the solderingirons are heated. -

Falsi Pretences.—Heoderaon & Wilson, the
proprietors ofa clothing s:ore on Second street, mad* infor-
mation on Friday night,against James Xern, for obtaining

fourteen dollars’ worth of clothing frojn thafi under fraud-

ulent representations. A warrant was issued and the cul-

prit arrested by officer Dougherty. He was brought before
Alderman Lewis, who, in default of the proper security,
committed him to jail.

Application# fob Divorce.— An application
for divorce waamade ou Saturday, by John Weiton,against
Ms wife Elisabeth. He alleges that she has regalarly de-
serted his bed and board. Emily 0. Boyer, through her
nett friend, Robert EUU, also made applioaUOn to be di-
vorced from her husband, ftoummi Boyer. Beaaon—volun-
tarily desertion. ___

*•

Thb Small Note Suits.—The American
states that the small notesuits, brought by Jones against

several of the Brokers of thiscity, are the same old affaire
of Ab-alom Morria, Haien, andDavis, aad. lor which they

mflsrsdfineand imprisonment. They are newly tramped
up and brought out In Ui# name of Jones, as the John
Do* of the occasion.

Petition fob a Chart**.—The Benvilla Land
Association applied to the Court, on Saturday,for a charter

butwas refused on the ground that the Court had n* juria’
diction or pjwer togrant an ect of incorporation to an

sooladon having for itsobjects such views a# set forth Inits'

utidesof association.

Thb Casb of Frank Ports*.—An applloa-
Uonfor a nolle jrrotcqviiInthe case of Prank Porter, was
awls on Saturday by his counsel, but refused by Judge

McClure.

Proelamatioa.

Thb Washington Building and Loan Associ-
ationmade applicitten to Court, on Saturday, for a charter
ofincorporation. Petition held under advisement.

Thb Jail.—There were six commitment# to
the Jail on Saturday. {

Pratts NEW PATENT PEN HOLDER—suitable for
any sice of Steel Puns. Itholds the Brafirmly, which

ran be removed without any difficulty, and withoutsoiling
tbe fineer*. Tor sate by W. 8. HAVE*, Stationer,

Marketstreet, eogner of Second.

Raw si
aoU

(A—Boo foe on hand ans torsale by
Fleming MQO.
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Bxamination,

ST, i lj<L.bijKArllll>,
IUBEE 4. i By tfc§ 0*B«tllj Lima* for th» Morning P«»t-

Kocklasb, Mir, Bewember 2—Tha Whig (tagrswtaaal
Convention of the third district luv* to-day unanimously

the Uon. & Wilder Balky. Resolutions *tr*

Eartad against the repool of the tfksoari Compromise end
ifavor of the Homestead bill, the acquisition of the den*-

<l—, and the coatlanance of the oigsnixatloa of the jNi*,
tloiul Whigparty.

ttr> Doh|lm oi;OMea|o.
Coaio’, September L—The flags of the dipping in the

harbor were dispkyed at half mast, and the belli tolled all
this morning,a* an expression of; indignation felt for Mr.,
Donglts* opposition to the River and Harbor, hill. He
•peaks here to-night, aud there Is great excitement,

Bcsrojr, September L—'The sloop of war Saratoga, Com
mander walker, arriyed thisafternoon—kstfrom the Send
vlcb lelau a She was despatched w Ith the Japan Treaty
by Commodore Perry, received some weeks slnoe via Sen
Francisco.

Locuthlx, September 2 —The steamer Timour, Mo. 3, et
Jefferson(Jlty. on the Mlmonrl, explodedall three boilers
last week; 80 lives were lost, and e number were scalded
end otherwise injured. The boat; is a complete wreck, be-
tngshattered toatoms.

Burruo. September 2.—A letter fromAdrien, Mich., says
that the Brie end Kalamaxoo Railroad Bask redeemed eU
their bills presented for payment,and the ran on the Beak
has ceased.

Nzw IoK, Bept«nl*r 2.-Wi«t mK&»nmd,
•ales et previous rates. tndsy of bbls
State and Western, and 2,000 bbls Southern, onchanged.
Wheat market firm: sales 8,000 bus umemnd red Southern
at $1,60@f1,75; good white *I.«T, Corndull, prioes a trifle
lower’ nominal: sales 21.0u0 bus Western mixed et

,

including 6,000 bus for Octo er delivery, st 83. Mi«i l*erk
better, active speculative demand; Prime dull: sales 1.200

? Prime $11,60®JU.62; Prime Mess $13,60®
114. Beef firm. Balei* 100 bbu, Cut Meats, steady and quiet;
sales 125 bbls. Bacou quiet Ann, sales 600 bbls.
Cotton dull,nominal sales today. Coffee-.eales 1,6U) bag*,
unchanged: sales 00) begs Bio at Bugar Arm.
Molaeaea...ealee 460 bbls, ■ teeny. Tobeeco~.aales 400 hhds
Kentucky at 7@9. Linseed Ofl 78®81, firm. Whale 11
arm at Stocks better, quiet Honey end Ex-
change steed*: Mew York Central Railroad bonds 86. Illi-
nois Central bonds 68, Cleveland and Toledo 68Jf, Erie 8L

PxaaszLFHU^ Sept. 2noar...no change, priow arm;
nr* little expelt demand; sake mostly oonflned to small
lots, foe home consumption, at 10@*P,25 for standard
brands, and 19,60 for extra. Rye flour...nothing doing.
Corn MeaL-salea 200 bbU st $4,6U. Wheat...more offering
today, but there is e good demand; prices wall maintained;
Mias 6000 fair end prime red at some mixed
atftl 98&A2.06. aflou; sales 600 bbls rouihem Kye in store
atsloX34; Penn's *1,17. Cora, yellow, scares; sake4ooo
bbls at03. Whisky steady.

N*w OxLxan, Sept I—The Prioe Currents’ anenal
statementuf the Cotton eropk as follows: crop: 2,03a0Q0
bales; receipt- for the year 1.441.CW0 bales; yalue of cot-
ton recrired 161,850.0)0; value of other article* gtt.dOO,-
000; ralue of the year’s exports $84,000,000. The stock of

eottoo, loelnding shipboard, 21,460 bales. The tales of the
last two days were 600 bales. Four firm at s7,»7#sS.
Ba-on firm; aides-T}{sB; mess pork $16,25. Corn «d-
Tanned; a limlled business atprevious rates. The reoeipts
ox the new crop of eottnn are 14,000 bales.

•f 49? Afftaa and Fa-war o t Three Tear*
Standing Cared.»«Mr. John Longden, now living
at Beaver Dam. Hanover oounty,nearRichmond, had Ague
ami Fever for three years, most of the time be bad ehills
twioe a day, and rarely lew thanonce; be was parched with
fevers as soonas the chill left him; and after trying phy-
sicians,quinine, meet of the Tonics advertised, and every*

thing recommended tohim, wasabout togive up indespair,
when Carter’s Spanish Mixture was spoken of; be got two
bottlw, but before hehad uwl more than a single one, be
■was perfectly cured, and has not had a chill or feter since.

Hr.Longden Is only one,oat of thousands whe have been
beneflttsd by thisgreat tonic, alterative and blood purifier.
*#e Seeadvertisement. aulfcrtaw
4^-Enlarged or Varicose Velas* Weak

K3MB JOINTS AND WEAK ANL.LKB—I would respect*
full; invite tbs attention of Physicians,and the public gen-
erally, tomj anortneniof Bilk Elastic Stockings, Koee
Caps, A obis Bocks and Bandages Ibr the relief cod cure of
Varicose or Bolargrd Tdo% Weak Inkles, Weak Knee

Joints, and the various eppUanoes used lathe cure of dis-
eases requiring outward sapport. -

1 also keep every variety of Trasses. Body Bracea, Pup-

porters, Shoulder Braces, and Infact alt iiods of mecbaol-
eel appliances (isei Inthe cure of disease.

GKO. H. KEY3EB, Wholesale Druggist,
No 14 *.eor Wood st and Virgin alley.

AHOTHE& GBEAT SALS OFLOTS AND BLOCKS
AT ROCHESTER. BKATBK COUNTY, I'KNNA^

October Otb utd 10th, IS5*.
rpHE utxlcreigD«i vnl sell, to the highest bidder*,on the

1 date above named tod ud m the pmnl‘«> ISpo Hun
arid Lib, tetrode, and ierei qf Ground, with m«t
nml Builalngsi.dc, i:i the Borough qf Hochexter, Bvavei
eoumtjr, i'enne. Tboy willalso ««jli, or lea"* for a term o:
jfMit,Knit rilublt Coal liiodi) £ioo<i Quirriff, b*di oi
Fire Clay, Iron Ore, osar the borough, sod convenient
to the Canal Rivers sod Railroads.

Tht ftrsu o/ Haltwill be % down, % la one year, % In
two years, % inthree years, with interest at six pet ceot
par <DOUm Adeduction of six per cent. will be made for
promptpayment of the principal,due in one, two and three
years.

Bids will be.received, at tbs same rim*, for quarrying,
haulingand laying twoor three thousand perch ot rtooe;
for making, or for making atullaying, one million of build-
ing brick, and for making one million of fir-) brick; for re-
moving 10,000 cubio yards of earth. In catting down aa<
Oiling up streets; ana for grading, curbing and paving
5,00y superficial yard* of Ohio landing. Also, for tbe Im-
mediate araetlon of twenty email tenements, furnishing
all the materials andlabor.

For any and ail the above jobs, one-half will be paid In
cash, aa the work progresses, the remaining half in lots,
groundsor buildings, atauctioncash prieee; perfect titles,
by warranty deads, for every item told.

Plato and maps of the property, and deecriptkm* of the
surroundingcountry,Ac.,may be had by application toany
of the following named proprietors, at theirrespeedce rest-
A*nr*ta Of ptaCSS Of OCtfiOft-S, SS ShcWO b*JO«.

Surveys, plana, drawings, and ■pacifications. withrefer-
•nee to labor, materials,dc-, AtL,required M above, will be
««hihtn«iat the office of the company, in Bachester, after
the Ist day of October.

In addi Joo to the mammoth Car Factory, Foundry, Ma-
ohine'Shop, Steam Mills, now being erected In Roches-
ter. arrangementsare already in progress for the erection
of naif a doacn other manufacturingeaiablwnmeDta. tu be
driven by (tsam. Also, an exlensivn Seminary, several
Churches, and a magnificent Uotel, upon the hill, bntnear
ibe itallrood Depot and Steamboat Landing.

These improvements, with the contemplated early com*
pletion of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Bridge
across the mouth of Beaver, tots Rochester, and the neces-
sary depot and station attachments, as also liberal a’d ex-
tensive improvements of the pabUe landings and streets
by th«i BoroughCouncil, and the locetfon, at this plaoe, of
two or. more extensive Coal Yard*, for Ehtaping Coal down
the Ohio, will insure a continuance of fteefy times at £a
Chester, and require an immense amount of labor for yean
to come.

LAND WARRANTS WANTKD-*l7B 00—1 wiah to par-
chM Land Warrant*to theamount of Fit# Tbousaad

&er*a, to 160.Su or 40 un Warranu; far which will b«

pUd gnu Ingold, tor ll» *nd to Patton lor 80

and 40acraa. Apply to JAMKfI BLaKKuY,
Baal Batata and European Agent,

jb«B cornerof Sateoth and Smithfleld street*.

WANTED—A situatioo. by a ¥oung Man, as B**>k
keeper, Clerk, or baJesman. Apply at

’ PRANCISCCB' Agency Offfoe,
ijlO «5 fifthst, near Poet Offloe.

TO COAL AIffBEII

Itis expected thatall the undersigned, proprietor*, with
many of their ftlends and aseo laire, from the east, will be
present at the above sale, in October.

M T. 0. QuULD, Rochester, Beaver eo., P*.,
JOHN THOMPSON. Wakefield, R 1.,
JOHN L. NKWBOLD, Philadelphia,
HIRAM WALBkIDGK N. Y.,
STEPHEN D. DILLAYB, Uvreetue N YOBIGBN YANDBNBCRGH,/ Brr*caae, w. i.

eepl:eodts

■a# fiKSB gaß& »rin

BY Virtue ofa precept uoder tbe hands of Wm. B. Ml-
-Preeideutof tne Court of Common Pleas, In and

for tbe sth Judicial District of Pennsylvania, and Ju-tice
of the Court of Oyer aodTerminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery Inand for said District, and William Boggs and Gabriel
Adatna, Beqs., Associate Jadges of the same county, in end
for tbe Oounty of Allegheny, dated the 80th day of August,
in the year or our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-four,and to medirected, for boluing a Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, at the Court
House, In the City of Pittsburgh, on tbe IST MONDAY OB
OwTOBBtt, at 10o’doex A M.

Public notloe is hereby given toall Jostiees of tb* Peace,
Coroner and Constables, of tbe County of Allegheny, that
they be then there. In their proper persons, with their
Rolls Records, Inquisitions, Bxstnlnatlins,and other re-
membrances, to do those things which to their respective
offloes in their bthalf appears to be drne, aod alto those
that willprosecute the prisoners that now are, or may be
in the Jail of aeid Oounty of Allegbeuy, to be then and
there toprosecute against them as shall be just.

Given under my hand, In .Pittsburgh, this 30th dev of
August, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-four,and of the Commonwealth the 77th.

tuSl WM. MAQILL, forriff.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
This flotd 1* now constructed mad rred) u>

tb« transportation of Freight between Its eoulheroter-
mlou«,at Cairo, mod the estenaiTe Coal Fields io the vicin-
lt- of the Biff Muddy river, about 60 miles north of r'airo.
Ihmsupply of asuperior quality of BUomlnoua Coal, on
and In the Immediate vicinity of the Hornof tha road, u In-
exhaustible, and U deposited In positions favorable to
mining at a sxdall cost; and a market for Urge quantities
will befound at once atCairo, for the supply ofsteamboat#
naTlffatlng the Mississippi and Obk> rivers, and for trans-
portation upon these rltera to other points.

The a>tent on of partlee desirous Ofentering Intothe bu-
siness of mining and telling Coal, is invited to this oppor-
tunity of engaging in it. And the UllnoUt entral Railroad
Company will be ready to enter Into liberal arrangements
for the transportation of the Ooal from the mines to Cairo,
or other points on the line, atonoe.

Oommanimations may be addressed to tbs undersigned,
it the office of the Oompenj, 60 Well litnet, N.» York.

W, P. BU&ttAL,
President IU C H R- Co

PAPER FOR VESTIBULES—Of ornamentaldeigns, var-
nished and otherwise, for Bale by

WALTER P. MARSHALL,

ORIENTAL DROPS—Another supply of this celebrat'd
extract for the handkerchief, reoeived by

-JOS. FLEMING, J
aals corner of the Diamond and Market et.

PAKKKR * LAIUDi Proprietor*
IrlMml TERMS >1,60 PK* PAY

Five hundred dollars fora house and lot,
sltueLd on Carroll street. Allegheny city. The lot is

20 feet front on Ca roil by 100 deep to Jefferson street.
Terms of payment easy. ti. OUTHBKKT A 80N,

aulfi 140 Third street.

.reaattrer’o «>Ooe of tMw Charltcri YalWjr
Railroad Company.

SUB8CBIB&B8 to theaboT* Howl are hareby notified that
tbo Board of Director* bar* callod for a woood Install-

meal of Fit* DouaMper ahara, payable 10 the Treasurer
on tbo lit Monday of JUNE,and aiw Fire Dollar* par
abam on tbe firat Monday of each eajuiog month, until
the whole amount lipaid-

„

mvS&Lf ALTAN WILKINB, Twaaurer.

Japsnlng.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL JAPANINO, In all Ita
brunches executed In tbe best style, and at prices to

suit tbe time*,at the Old Shop, rear of Jaynes’ Tea Store,
FITIII Street, below Wood.

Theattention of Tinner*, Founders,-?urnitureand Glass-

FOR SALE—Seventeen Acres of Land, adjoining Alle-
gheny dty, at a great bargain. If cailed for soon. A

part of tbe pay would be taken in goods, or Pittsburgh
manufkoturea. Enquire of THOMAS WOuDS,

anlQ 75 fourth street.

rTHE PUPILS OF G. ANTON. Pro 'euor of Music—
Mr. G. Anton purposed returning to this city in time

to resume his teaehlag on tbe IstorjAugust, but befog un-
fortunately taken ill at Fairmont, V*., he will not be able
to reach tbe city for some days. Due notloe will be given
to his pupils of Us arrival. Enquiries may be made at

logg H. KLKBKR'ri.

MR. PRYOR. County superioteudent of Common
Schools, will kttend at Unity qchool nouse, in Peon

township, on BATURDAY, 9th Oj Sipt-mber, a* 10o'clock,
A M. to examine Teachers. Nine Teachers will be requi-
red for Penn.' Wages, $3O per month. Applicants for
Schools are respectfully requested to attend.

Bv order of the Board.
seplMlUwSt* 0. SNIYEIY, President

Duff's CoUeffe**Ciaatie*l Department.
FRENCH AND GERMAN LANuU-.GKd.

MB. HAYDEN, Principalof this department, has made
arrangements * Ith Mr. P. F. UDWARDY for forming

perma&rnt classesin these languages. Mr. U. I* a gentle-
man of the highest respectability and thorough education,
from Hungary, and no pains will be spared inbis d.-parb
meat to sustain the long established reputation of tbe In-
stitution, for efficient and thorough instruction. Mr. U.
speaks tbe .English language lluentl), and will instrue:
Germans add Frenoh in English. Persons desirous of at-
tending\be Oommerdal-*ndMathematical Departments at
the —vn«» ttmwcan do eo.' .Private instruction given if re-
quired. T' «

Tennis—For privateinstruction |l6,per half eesnon. For
olisa instruction glO, perhalf eeaaien. ao2fl

SJTor Sale.
TY ACRES OFLAND, ina superior state of cultivation,
on which is an elegant House, fronting on the Ohio

rtvir. at Woods’ run. it is offered cheapfor sucha borne.
Also, fi acre# at Woods' ruo,adjoining Mr. Eckharfa fine

warden,on which is one of tbe best of Soft Water Springs.
Itis a beautiful Lot tor a residence.

Alao. 2 acres, adjoining Hartman’s Tavern, of superior
Enquireof THOMAS WOODS,

au81:lm . 76 Fourthstreet.

ware Manufacturers. la solicited to our new etyle of Inlaid
Pearl Papier M.ichlu.in woo-j. glass and iron wares, of every
desc.riptl.-m. Samples can be seen and infcrmatlonobtaioed
at thu Shop, or at the Warehouse, No. 184 Wo 4 street.

J. BARNDOLLAR.

"JOIEPH AEETRIRK;

Manufacturer ofaii kind# of cabinet furni-
ture aod OH AIRS, No. 84 Smithfieldstreet, oppoaita

City Hotel, Pittsburgh.
J „N. B.—Furnishing Steamboats and Hotels particularly

attended te. •Wkj

49* Steamboat men can also see a new sty le of Ornamen-
tal Glass Panels, surpassing any heretofore executed in this
city. au9;lm

LL WOOL DELAINKB.—We have now a large ovppl
- -1 -Btaf «J<M|-

nuBo No. 88 fifthstreet.

v. ■ ■• •• * .
N *! • • ,

riTuBAOOO —3O kegs Six Twist Kentucky Toeaoco, on handX and for sale by [jj3l] J. A. HUTCHISON A 00.

A|umj •( Or» nuk’i Ctltbraui flleAi-

AT D&.G.H.KIYUB’SPro* Stow, No, 140 eornar
Wood street and Virginalley; Chany Pohaonlc, Pulmona-
ry Balsam, Pectoral Expectorant, Pulmonary liniment,
Departure Syrup, Heart Corrector, Humor
and Madidnal OodliTarOfltAntl-Pysptptlc Mixture Cough
and Cathartic Pills, Nervine, Vermifuge, female Pills, Pe-
mate Specific, A&,do, used by him constantly and with
unprecedented antgess in the traaunant of
Cbids, Ctwghx, Consumption, Asthma, Start Diteatet, Djte-

ptpsis, Diseases, Bhnmatian, Female
Ompiaatit,Piles, delete. Dr. FUchti ueeefuaßtd

Patent Saver Plated Abdominal Sagparlsrt.
Dr. Filch?t improved Plated Steel

Bpring Shoulder Brace. Dr.

KENTUCKY MUSTARD—Afresh supply of this celebra-
ted Mustard recdved aad fbrsale by

JjSl J. A. HUTCHISON A 00.

Ung Tube.
Also, all kinds of Proprietary Medicines, at the lowest

pikes, wholesale or retail. jySlaiew

Tht rfoer.—Thare wary thirteen tnrtwewmtor in tfcdcfcaa-
ual, by the metal marie, cm Btoardaj erasing. Weather
ohnidy, with indications ofrein.

The keel boat Jfsry Atm brought toport ninety barrels
of whisky, seven hundred water melon and twenty-ftra
sacks of Potatoes, on Baturday.

Tht steamers Jesse Lastar and Achtmgt are the paokets
running to Browderilto—tbs Lamar in the morning, 104
the Xachmgt lathe evening—from Dam No. 1.

fits Ml*sonriDcsiooraf, 6ia 8OU1,; (Ires the following an-
eoant of the rivers:

Theriver opposite continues to toll steadily, and 7 feet Is
the depth of water on theprincipal ban between thispoint
and Cairo. The Mississippi above this plaoe, continues to
fail quite rapidly, and there is n* littlewater on tbe Lower
Rapids, that boats, on arriving at them, generally exchange
trips, ire the todof lighters, and do notattempt t« make th«
croering. The boais above, almost withoutexception,^will
hereto remain untile rise takes place tothe rapids- Sven
below Keokuk, thebare are mounting Intoobstructions of
a formidable Mod. fur some daye past theKankuk paokets
bsv« lost much time by gettingaground, andthe Minnesota
Brils, in yesterdav morningfrom the lower
havingbeen aground between thisplaoaaad Keokuk for ten

home, only drawing at the time about thirty intoics.
Itis only at Intervals of several daye that we have arri

vals from tbe Illinoisaver, and toeee bring disheartening
accounts of the state «f tbatetream. Band oarsarenntoer-
oqb, and boats are aground everywhere, especially from Na-

ples op.

STEAMBOATS.
“1854.”

PITTBBTJKOK, CIHCOTAXIf LOUISVILLE,

BAINT^OCIS.
Pittsburgh And Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,

vox tax ooiwxTAKC* or
PASSKNGERS. AMD FRBIOHT

PITTBBUKQH. CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint Lanla.

This Lot Ib composed of seven *m
[clawpowerful Steamers,

for speed, splendor,
and comfortTand is the osiY fHVooeB pailt lotor Staim
Peoun onthe Ohio river. Itconnects withtheU. B.Mail
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville »J>d Balot
Louis, by which passengersand freight are and re-
odpuk drmgh daOy. Two new Steamers have beenadded

to the Uaelwhich now consists of the following boats:w um buie, «“«■“ x>ay» of Departure
nrJrt* Captain*. from Ptftiburgh.

BUCKEYE STATE. ~M. W. Bm*BooVim...BundA£
MESSENGER, No. B DaviS- -Mowday.
ALLEGHENY- .0»- M’LUH ~ wETJSL*C&YSTAL PALACE W*.J. Boost*- .Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA R. J. Geac*...
PITTSBURGH- li.CaKfbEJ....... J£S*PENNSYLVANIA Jho.KlOT7«m**- Saturday.

Lease dally at 10o’clock, A. M., precisely.N?freight raceissd after nine p’dockon tbs morning of
departure.

For particulars,apply on board, or toFor parocu are, PJ UVISQBTON| j
JOHN FLACK,

Uonongihela House Buildings.
Pittgbargh, 1863.

“ 18o4.”
CANADA WEST.

ClnwwlUkd, Partgtnnlwy fOP n.
t ud Port Burwoll.

THB FINE low pressure steamer TEUGBAPH. Captaiu
B. Basso*, willmake two trip*a week beteeen Clatelana;
Port Stanley,and Port BarwaU, a»follow*: '

Leates Clereland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, ttTtf o'clock.

Lear™ Port Barrel! tot Pert Stanley atl o’d^;
Lares Port Stanley tor detained etery WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, aHWo’elook.
The Telegraph oenm-etsat deteUad, withthe Cletelnnd,

Columbttjinnd Oncinneti, the Cleveland and P>tuburgli,
the !,»»■ Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroad*. Also connects at Port Btanley with the London
line of Stages, which connects with the Great Wwtero

aud passageapply cm board, or to BCOYILLk
LAUDERDALE, cjevefeiHl; A F.HOLCOMB, Port Stanley,
or A. M’BRIDE.Wrt BarwelL mart7:tDuv

AUCTION bAiiilit).
Asctlon—Dalljr lalu.

AT the ilalee Kooma, eomer of Wood and

Fifth *tieet»,at 10o’clock, A.IL, a general "BOrtPe“ l
of tieaaonebla, Staple and Fancy Dry Cooda, Clothing,Bout*

*“ddb‘~' H‘U '( l^LOCE>
|.. M„

drooeriee,Qumbivu*, Ulaaewara, Table Cutler?, Looking

Qtaaeea, New and Beaond Hand Honaeboldand Kitchen Fur-
niture, Ac.,

AT t onLOCK, F. It,
Hooks, Ststlonsrj, Ksncy Articles, llnslesl Instruments,SSSUrTS‘Su«T&«kl«rV«t..rOoodA Oad.od
Silver nta.es, Sc. S’. M DAVIB, AocUonser. |>»j«

p. X. DAVtt, Aseboiuar.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALK OfA PINKCOUNTRY SEAT
—On THURSDAY KVKMNU, B«pt.inbu 7lh, nt TX

.t ill. Uucn.nl>1 Sidanp, Eoutth .trrei, will to

twin, Mrcuoljto .djourom.nt, by o«-tU Tb.itoll.il-
.on. Mumor of Mr.. Arntolln ctnfenll.ki, dwnwi, tb.t

>«r/ r.10.b1. nod ilolr.bl. Uonnuj Bnnt, fermuly Urn m-
■hMOtoof tholet. Abrnhun Horbuh.Sr.

Thl> properly U mil pl.nnnocly ritontod to Wilkin,
towuoblp, on ih„ untorid. or ih. <lr*.n.bumh nnd
burgh Tnrnptkn, nnd within n few roOnol ih. Wilkin,

burgn Stntion of th. f.nn«Jlron!. HUlrnwl.
TO. pram own ntw In mc.il.ot condition, conlntoin. A)

moor whole. InnA, with lup Brick Mnorion Hooto, Brick
B.m, erring. Uouto. ntnblo, Ac, of th. but ducri, lion;
nnd Orehnrtl of young Emit Trwu, Shrubbery, Vino. An
fhl.bou. of thw mot door.tile rile, now for «... being

KOJ or uc. nt .11 tlmu by Hnllrond .nd Tarnpto..
T«ru»« at sale. A plan can b* seen, tad an? further in-

fbraatton siren at the Salas Booms.* p. M. DATIfI, Auctioneer.

WANTS.

•;r,

’ L'ir V K‘ ,

, •’■ -* >,-* ** v. *

-«C' ; 't‘r *.■•»■ t ‘ • -.'

V * ? v-> •.

BOILDIJO laOT FOR SALK.

ALOT 24 fret front on WYUK itmt, and extending
beck 102 feet to Widealley. Onthe back part of the

Lot Is a Cellar Wall, built for two amalt House*, rhl*Let
b ina deelrable location for a residence; and will be sold

low.nnd on hnrnblnterm. ™" «««;liSlmSi.
inoombrance. Enquire of GKO- F. OILLMORB,

At Offloe of Morning Post.

Woii Jr.i
/*ILOTHiN&.AND FURNIiiHIfO BToBR Maume Hull,

Fi/i\ UrteL, .PaainwyA.—ClotMotf m*d« to order, ir
good eiyle, >ndat moderate rmtea. euwtf

4 KOjLATIG CAOHOtift—An «orientartlele for Impart*
A !<■« • •»>5; *•*“*• ■fu TnT«l °

RVrNo“° B
madtdoo. A »upply rac’d by JO9.rLbMING,

■o9 oornar of the IHamood aod Maraat (.treats.

K are now opening upwards of 60 p*. ofnew and(!►

elrable styles of French OhluUes, which wiu t» sold
unusually low. A. A. MASON * oO>>

.1,911 H 6 Fifth street.

DtUJSD BEEF—6 t£4 8. 0- Dried Beef. re.*i»ed tbb day
b, lUilruui, «d fo,

“Sill 268 Liberty stmt.

CiOFFEE— 60 begs prime Rio;
i 10 ** Java; Instoreand torml*by
'

10 KINO * MOORHEAD.
<> ftnnAH—76hhdg prime in store nod f>r **le V

. t 5 KINO k MO UiHAAD.

rfu£AB— Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson and Black

I.S"’ la ““f °r
KINO * MOORHEAD.

■ OBACCO—Grant * Williams’, Webster's Old, andotter
I fWvoritß brands, for sale by

__

,niQ KING k MOORUEAD.

REFINED SUGARS—Pbwdered. Crushed, Clarified ant
“S““'“,tor, t°r

Kt!?9 ?
. MOORHEAD.

a UBTKIAN EUBKOIDhRIkS —HAGAN A AHUNoJHA Market street, have jiutreorived.perexprem.another
aupoly of Austrian Embroideries, vl*: Embroidered tWlars,
doi Sleevea, do. Chin aetUa, with a large supply ef Jaronet
QoHara, at eery low priewe.

kUTNAM’S MAGAZINE, for September (Teatea cut,) at
' RPBBELLBM* Fifth street.

•; tv A «'UMiuuMfl ttu live Oecee Feathers, tor sale byF Jj»l M’CLPRKAN, HEBRON A 00.

aIHK AMERICAN OOTTAQB BUILDER—Aaeries of De*
alffns. Plana, andSpedfleationa, from #*X) to $2O 000,

for Homes for the People: by John Bullock, Architect,

Honeymoon, and other Oomlealltles from “’Punch,”
with original Illustration.: by J. M’Clerrsn. J«utreeeired

NEW BOOKS—Just received, Hard Times, by Charles
Dickens, 36 cents. _

Tioonderoffa, or the Black Eagle, by O. P.R. James, 80c.
Rom Woodvlile, or the SaflorsDaughter, by Alexander

Dumaa, 60 cents. . ..

Berthaand Lily, or the Parsonage of Beech Glen, by Mrs.
B. Oakes Bmltn, $1,28.

_ „
.

Our Honeymoon, and other comicalities, from Punch,
price $1.25.

Beoelved and for sale by
am!4 W. A. GILDEN7BNNBY * 00,76 Fourth st.

F"&BSH ARRIVAL.—HAGAN * AHL, No. 01 Market
a treat, have received a ehoica lot of plaincol’d all wool

Dilahaitf i do Debegwi, half wool; do dark eol’d Mcrrimabk
and Ooehaoo Oalieoes, withan excellent assortmentof gray
geekflannels. We are elating out our Tissues, Lawus,
fortm. and all grades of SummerGoods, at cost ftu26
—MALL WiTAUK HOUSE, with ft Lot of 60 feet trout on

Uuion street, Mt Washington, by 338 feet deep toa 00
feet street- Prioe COO; $4OO la hand, balance in three
uarlT payments. For galeby~ 9 i. CXJTHBEBT k SON,

I M* 140 Third street.
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CTTTSBURCMBBOARD OP TRAD! ABB
■SB6HAVTS* mZOHABOB.

officers.
JVssAfcnf-JOHN BHIPTON.
JXrtt Tux fnsidaiir-Wk. H. Smith.
Second « “ W*. B. Bunts.

. Sacrriory—Wm. 8. llayis.
IVearwcr Joaa D. Scout.
Superintendent—B. T NosthjlM, Jt.
Committee on Arbitration for August—Wm. ABum, T.

Pn Dato APsu, Wat. Kav WUaßisshabt, W. B Jjtt-
UID, ‘

DAUT BXTIKW OP PITTSBUBSH XAXKET.
Qmct or tb> Duly Monroe Pom, \

Monday, September 4, ISM. j

FLOUR—3O bbls extra from wharf at *9,10: 20 do do at
*B 08; 60 do dofrom depot *9,20. 60 do do *9 15; 80do do
*9 16; 20 do a t. do *9; 21 do from store 76 do do

*9.26.BUGAR—lO hhdrt fair S>%.4 moDtbi.
WHISKY—IIO bbls Rectified at40c.
BAOON—4OOOlbs phoatders-aod 2000 be BHee at I\£ and

4 months; 2jOJ fi» Sboalders at7c, cash; 6000 tbs do
7c, 60 days; 6 00 lb* Hams do; 4 tiercea Sugar Cured
Bams 18)4, 4 months.

LARD OIL—B bbls No L. at 80c, 4 months.
CANDLES -20bxs Star at24c, 4 months.
CHKB&M—IOO* lbs W. R.atlOc cash.
BUTTER—27oO lb- packed at 12U. cash.
HAY—I 4 loads at Scale* at_*2o@*4 ton.

lirmcnoiw or fixwra.—Mr Colp, the flour Inspector,
hu furnished ns withthe following list of flour Inspected
daring the month of August

Baperfine..
fine...;
Middlings
Oornmeal.
Rye

.7,964 bbls.
119 “

MISCELLANEOUS.
LABJ> AHD LABD OIL-

-16 tap Vo. 1Lad;
lObUs do LadOd;
SfcalfbUi do;

'Hteairedaßdfot aalaby
myH MILLER A RICKKTBQN.

iIGR—9O tiaroea prim* Rioa received and for aale bj
. Mnm a bicERSON,
01 121ana ZgLiberty st.
Ann OIL—IO bbla Mo. 1 lord OU;

i 10 hf do do; for aale by
eIT MILLIE A RIQgETSON.

AYA OOlMUt—*o pocket! Old Gov. Java Coffee, for sala
by [JalT] MILLER A BICERSON.
ILABKT WINM—4O eases “8L Julian" Olarec, rmdaedr and for sale by | Jel7] MILLER A BICKRSOM.

OLlTffi OIL—IS cases Oliva OILfor aale by
Jel7 MILLER A RICKRBON.

TAR CANDLES—26 boiaa A'a. 6*B andffi Star Oandlaa,
for «ala by [Jell] MILLER * RIOKETSON.

*IFH—m hbla Medina No. 8 Mackerel;
1 10 “ No 1 Pickled Herring; In atova and for

taleby I>l7] MILLKE A BIOKBTBQM.

CHAMPAON B—4o basket* “172," **174,” Champagne
Wine, und««nand forsalaby

jail - MILLKE A RICKKTBON.
jHaß—l6 bbla No. 1, for aale byS my ao BMITH A SINCLAIR.

ANTIJ.T.AK A A MASON A 00. have now for ale
. more than 100 latest atyles of Manillas. [my22

INBKKO OIL—IO bbla for aale by
_l jeta HENRY HOLMKB.

IME—lOO bbla forsala ny
j jelfl HENRY HOLMES.

oAL BRATUS—4O bxs Pulverised Saleratns, in quarter,
& halves and pound paper*,for eala by

>b!9 HENRY HOLMES.

BUTTER— 16kega fresh Kurkin Butter, for sale by
j«l9 HENRY HOLMES.

l.MJo77bbb freak thindayreceived, and for aale by ”
Hi Jel9 HENRY HOLMES.
jjLUKLICK WATJBK—ft bbu nwiTPdthU day

nfth» DUnond >ad
1 HAD—4O bbls BaltimoreBhad, la nor* tad ft*sale by

j#q ENGLISH * RICHARDSON.
HITE FIBH-60bbla inspected,for sale by

Je6 ENGLISH A hICHARPBON.
ACKKRRL—IOO bbU No- 8, tor Bate by

. JbO ENGLISH 4 KICHABDBOK.
(EARS—4O bbls prime Pecre, tor sale by

ielT ENGLISH * KIOHABD3ON.
>ICE—IOO tieroes prime Klee, for by

, JelT ENGLISH A KB
UaDJ—26 bbls Shad; 33

00 hf bbU Shad; Instore and torml* by
JelO ENGLISH * RICHARDSON.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-60 hbds N. 0. Sugar;
76 bbU do Moiassm;
86 do &. H. Molasses; tor sale by

my» M'QLURKaM, HERRON * 00.

kuuti, Nebraska * Know-SoUJagUm,
LAND TWBNTY PAR OEMT OHIAPEK

THAN CAN BK BOUGHT IN TICK AROVE TERRITORIES.
Real Eetat# Farm tor Sale.

THB subscriber in authorUei to sell TWO HUNDRED
AND EIGHTY-FOUR ACRES OF LAND, situated In

Vrraallles trwosbip, Allegheny county. Pennsylvania, lying
back of M’Keetport, known as the wbtte-oek Plan, and in
right of the prupoaed St«doo on the < daoellsviUe Railroad.
Improvements as follow*: a square LOG HOUSE, 30 by 2J
feet, two dories high; and square LOG BARN, 0() by S 3
feet, (both new and in good order;) two floe young ORCH-
ARDS, (best grafted fruK) Just commenced to bear. There
is ninety te one hundred acres cleared and in a high »tate
of cultivation, and the balance is well set with white-oak
timberof the first order. Tbls Land U well oaloulatadfbr
a stock Farm, Lein* very level, and the toil ofan excellent
quality for grasa-growlng, and b-lng well watered with
twelve or fourteen never foiling fprings of excellent water.
This Land has facilities rarely mat with, being within half
a mile of the Youghiogbony and one mile of Monongahala,
and alznoet on the line ofthe Connellsvilie Railroad, andU
supposed to contaio an inexbauatlble bed of IRON ORB.
This Land woald nut be Inthe market,only that tke owner
i« about to remove to the “Far West.” Terms easy, and
trice moderate. For further particulars, inquire of W. J.
iKYKOLDS, at Lorens’s GUss Works, or of

JAMBS 0. RICHEY,
au23 Reel Estate Agent, at tbls office.

Valnable Real Relate for Bala.
THAT very desirable property situated at tba oor-

ner of Sixth and Smithfield ►U.,oontalnlng THREB
dtlM fOPK STORY STORKS AND DWELLINGS, two on
Smithfield street, one occupied by Bled I* A Bartberger,
Watchmakere and Jewelers, and the other, the corner, oe
copied by the owoer u a Confectionary, Liquor Store and
Dwelling; and the one on Sixth street, oaccpled by 8. W.
Banders, as a Barber Saloon and Dwelling. This property
is one of the most eligible situations for a Banking House
or Broker’s Office at present offered for salein thedry. For
terms enquireof MICHAEL O’HARA.

Title dear and Indisputable.
As I am determined to sell it If Ican get anything like a

fair price, this is to give notice to any person Or persons har-
ing claim or claims, ebsrge or charges, against me, to pro-
sent the one to meat the cor< t>rof Sixth aod Smithfield
streets, or prefer the other, and they will be satisfied Imnte-
dUtely. [aulo:iaw2m] MICHAEL O’HARA.

Hill’s Almanacs for 185S'

JOHN 11. UELIOII, 61 Wood street, Pittsburgh, will
publish on the l&th August, ISSI, the well known

aeries of Almanacs(for 16561 calculate-! by Sanford C. Hill.
Esq , an! for many years published nv Mr. Luke Loomis, of
this city, under trie name of *• Loomis' Almanacs.* The
series willconsist of—

HILLS PITTeBURGH ALMANAC,
HILL’S* MAGAZINE ALMANAC.

HILL'S AMERICAN FARMERS’ ALMANAC.
It Is only n»ca*sary to say, that the religious,moral and

eful character of Mr. Hill’s Almanacs will be maintained
the above series. for 1856.
rßf Printers an! others are hereby eautloned against
ifrloglog on the copyright of the above Almanacs.
Th y will befor sale at all the Bookstores, by the grovr loaeo, and by
lU JOHN H. MELLOR. 81 Wnc! street.

•VTEW BuuA BY N P WlLU>—Jusi recemd by H.
Xv Miner A Co., No. 32 Baitnfleld Street:

Famous Per.v>a« ai.d Plaoe: by N. Parker Willis.
Daniel Boooeend the Hunters of Kentucky: by W. 11.

Bejrart.
Fifty Year* In both Hemivpberes, or Rtmiulseencaa of a

former Merchant: by Vincent Nolle, late of New Orleans;
limn, cloth ; pmv g1,25.

The Y’ontb of Jefferson, or a Chronicleof College Scrapes;
76 c-nts

Tlccnderoga, or the Black Ksgle: by G..P. R. James ; 60

fifteen Minutes Around New York : by G.0. Foster; 25

Ouv Honeymoon, and other Comicalities, from Punch;
with illustrations; $1,26
The American Cottage Ruilder :a aeries of Designs, Plans

■nd Bperlflcatlou*,from $2OO to $20,000,for Homes for the
People: by John Buliork, Ar.hiteet, ec.
History ofCuba: by Malurin M. Ballou; 76cento.
Agatha Beaufort, or Family l*ride ; 60cent*.
All the new Books of the day supplied by

H. MINER A CO,
■ti23 No. "i! Smithfield street.

' I'KKJLBSOOPIC6. -rCurrent BuljeeuExtemporaneously
JL Treated, by William Elder.
Famous Persons and Ptaree, by N. P.WUIla.
Daniel Boone, an! the Hunters of Kentacky, by W. H.

Bogart.
CheanutWood, liy Lrile Linden.
Peterson’* Mag-sms for September.
Godey’ii Lady's Book Yankee Notions.

Just received and for aale by
W. A. GILDENFKNNEY ft CO,

wu2S No 78 Fourth street.

pKK>ruX * MtKRILL'S Extract* or VenUle, Lemon,
£ Roee, P«*irh, Aimoud, Blr*w berry, At*., for flavoring

lee Creams, Eltuc llaogv, Puddings, Ac, for m!«bj
eoT W. A.. M’CLURG

R.'OW NOTHIMI fIUIKT OUI-LAUs. OKAVATS, aud
a full assortment of Furnishing Goods, at the ne

Trimming store of
jr24 FRANK VAN GORDKR.

Valuable Property for Solo.

TWO LOTS vB GROUND, upon which are arreted four
Brick aad two IT nunc BuJidiugs, wblah rant annually

for SLuO. tiaid property Is situated In the Sloth Ward of
thr rj y rf Pittsburgh, on Penn street, betwoea and

Also, tie Factory and Ground known a* tha “ Empl:
Works," situated r-o tb» Corner r>r I’euu bad SlorrU•crwel

Alv>, 23 acre* ofunitnpruTtal land, dluated on tb* Alle-
gheny ;lrcr.oue milt* ficm East Liberty. Oo a portion ol
this land thrre Is the best Saw Mill location inilbgcoanty.

Also, a numberof lots containing fn m 1 to ll sere* ol
sbcilea land, si'ua’.ed oue- mile north-west of East Liberty,
■ndoor mil# east of LnwreuceTiltv
Tbs above Darned pieces of property are v«i y desirable,

and will be disposed of uq advantageous terms to early pur-
chaser*.

Tor leriae of sale and furtln-t Information apply to Wm.
P. R»nm| No. - Wood street, PUUburgh.

K. I). TUOMPSON.
An*ign*<*for Jas. 8- N<rgl«*y.

hteamboat Puraltur* and Chairs,
a Wh nave on hand and are constantly manufoetu*
\il ring STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE AND
MlCUAIKB, of every description, vis:I I Extension Dining Tables;

Do Bar do;
Ladles Cabin Chairs, of various atylv;
Gents. do do do;
State Room do do do;

Do Toilet Boxes;
TeteaTetes; Sotos;
Divans; Centre Tables;
Wash Stands; Card do;
Water do; Trays, Ae., Ac. H

Material and workmanship warranted, and prices satis-
factory. t. B. Young a oo*

Jy3o 38 Bmlthfleld at, opposite City Hotel.

ARTHURS, RODGERS & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

COUNKD OF FOPBTB AND &MUBFIMLD SIRAXTS,*u;fc6ci Plilibargh) Pa.
Drou Hskl»|ukd MlUlßorT.

y\ MttA-B. K OARiHI Int.rmiharfrUnAi
Qgud others, thatabe la prepared to make toorder the

latestatylae ofDRMS3JLS, CLOAK3, MANULLaS,
Ac., ob the ahortoat DGtiee sad oa themost n»-

•onabie itsnna. Children's Clothing mad* op with nestasm
and despatch. Bonnets altered tad dyed according to
directions, aad neatly tad taetefully trimmed. We aim to
Sire Redaction.

Apolio Buildings, Na T 6 FOURTH Street, eeoood story
name eotraooe aa to the Crystal Palace Daguerrtan Gal
lery. Jj2toUwly

KECIIER STOWE AGAIN I—Just teoetred andfbr safe
at MIMBR * 00.*8 cheap Book Store, No. S 3 Smith*

fiatd stree'.:
Sonny Meiaoire of Foreign Lands: by Nn. Harriet

Beecher Stowe, anther of Uaele Tom's Cabin; 1vota, doth,
Illustrated, $2.

Sir Jasper Carvw; Lever’s new novel; 10 oeats.
Fashion aad Famine: by Mn. Ana S. Stephana; $L For

sale by H. MINER * 00.,
JylP No. St Smithfield street.

Scmlnai y for Boy a.
fbulh-icest cor. of id/(A and Grant »U ,opposite (hurt Haute.

TMIE Tall Session of tbb Sch»o> *.iil commence no MON-
DAY, September 4tb. and Lhoduties of lusiruotlonwill

be resumed by Mews GRIGGS and M'DONaLD.
There are ten successive muaths In the Academic year.
Tuition 1* $12,50 per quarter.
Tbe na tuber of pupil* is limited, and boys are admittad

in the or>l*-r of appitc (thin* which may be made after
August JJ'h, at64 Liberty street, or at School, or by letter
dropped in Poet Office. eufrow*

OABKILL HOUSE,
CORNER OF MAIN AHD S‘C7H a TS t WARREN, 0
riiflE Proprietor take# pleasure in announcing to the
X public that this new and elegantHotel has been opened

as a boose of entertainment. Being commodious and roomy,
and adjoining tbe office of tbe Ohio Stage Com pany.it ofTere
inducements unsurpassed in Warren for the accommoda-
tionof tbe traveling community.

A share of public patronage is respectfully solicited.
au!7 _____ M- GASKILL.

Mew Jeney Water Melons and Peaobes.
• | lit t-übecjfber is lu daily rt-oelpt, by Itallroad, of the1 finest quality of PEACHES and WATER MELONS,
a.n at his Depot, No. 128 Wood street, above Fifth.

au9:tf SAMUEL 3TEINRUCK.
No HMbng.

TWO HUNDRED TQOUcAND DOLLARS worth of stock
will not be distributed at ROGERS A CO.'S Star Da-

guerreotype Gallery, Fifth street, opposite Mason’s, bnt
open tbe paymeut of $1 you can procure as good a LISE*
NESS as can beprocured In this or any other city. Call
and give us a trial. au6

Instrnoclona In

Mil. WaMELINK would lespeetfuLy inform hU pupils
end f ienda that bo will continue hie proleeuon as

Instrnetoron the PIANO PORTE aod VOICE.
Orders left hi Mr. KLKUBK'S Music Store, orat hU.resi-

dence, No 187 SECOND Street, will be promptly attended
to. *us

McMILLAN HOOK,
JOHNSTOWN, VENNA.

THB nndereigned hkving taken charge of the above
named House, and refitted Itat a large expense, in a

comfortable as well as eleg-mt style, is npw prepared to re-
oeive guests, end give ample sad*faction to all who may
patronise the House. Fau&tfj JAMES DOWNEY.

preserving sugars—-
j White Soft Oruehed at 8 and 9 cents per fit;

'N. 0. Sugar, 2d lbe for $1; for sale by
\c2i W A. M’CLURG.

HAJU’tit’ri MAUAZINK furAugust Just receired and
fur tain at

PAUL KLEINER’S Literary Depot,
Fifth et, opposite the Theatre.

Tba Greataat lBT«ntl«n or the Age.
pw TO AVOID tuose unpleasant feelings that usually
l_m accompany the wearing of a new Hat, the CONFOK*

lately imported from Parle, forms the Hat to
the exact shape aattrise of the head. 1neat fit, anda good
Hat may be bad at7T Wood Btrbet.

aprB WU. DOUGLAS.

Architectural todOnumentU Carver.

MT. HOGAN, Arcblteeincal and Ornamental Carver,
• corner of FOOBXor*fad FERRYstreets, Pittsburgh,

Pa - >•' *»d>
lUEESE—24 boxes prime Obt
l sale by Ijv4]

jre. just received and fbi
SMITH A SINCLAIR.

Boot* and Shoes.

JM’LAUGHLIN, No. «6 fourth street, nearly opposite
• the Mayor’* Office, la manufaeturing Gentlemen's flat

Boots, low Bboea, tiesand buttoned; Oonzressand Button*
cd Qliters; Ladies’ Boots, Half Boots, Jenny Linds, Slip-
pare,and french Lashing Gaiters,of every color andshade;
tkncy Kid and Batin Gaiters, of the best material; Misses
and CbUdren'sdo, of every variety.

N. B —All kind« mAde tor»rd-r,on ehort nolle*, [aalfl

KLrihßii oUtiAitß 20 both lA'Veribg »; JIUj Ullcher’S
Crustedand Pulverised Sugars, Just yrcelved. Fami-

lies supplied by retail or the quantity,on the most liberal
terms. Allgoods delivered free of charge by

DAILEY A HKNSHAW,
mil 263 Liberty street.

PKARLS—Ift casks received and fnr sale by
aolT HENRY ». COLLINS.

/KH) LOAN—on notes secured by city or county
I bonds, as collateral security. Enquire of- - ■aulfl THOMAS WOODS, 76 Fourth It.

■• * -v.-*' 5
. •>v> >

• • "

O_UNB TO MIRK, by
BOWN A TSTLKY,

No. l»g Wood at.
i

, DTNAM FOR AUGUST,(leaps* out openjjust receive
X at BUSSELLS’, nfthstreet,

jj29 . near corner of Market
UNS,

-
PISTOLS AND RIfLBS, at all prioee,for sale I

>u6 BOwN A TETLEY.

II'LAb&S, BELTS, POWDER UORNB, SHOT POUCHES,
( Drinklnc Oupa, Ac., for sals by
aoS BOWN A TETLEY.

gross Justreoeived and for .ale bi
fLBMING 8808,

Boooowot to J Kidd A Os.,
Nr>. 60 Wood street. •

LORI SB’ klNi EXTRACTS—B doaaa Lntunt'finest ax*
tracts for the handkerchief reoetved by. •

TAO
BT BUTVfI

—UQAR AND MOI-ASSRS-^
40hbd« N.O. Sugar;
60 bbls u MolaaoM;
40 “ Sugar Honed Molaases; for sale by

lySi M’CLPRKAN. HBRRON A 00.
~ACREREL—I6 bbls large No. 3, for aale Oy

Jy3l M'OLURKAN, HBRRON A CO.
EW BOOKS AT BOBSKLI/B.—P*ri«7i
Subjects: by Wo. Elder.

Fifty Tear* InBoth Hemispheres: by YinoentNolte.
The Youth of Jefferson, or • Chronicle of his College

3C
OurHowymoon end other Oomlo&littes, from Punch; D*

Lastrnted.
T.ffw of Daniel Boom: by W. H. Bogart.
EmtNat, or Um Thrca Apprratkaa: by A. L. Stinson.
Tb« Ootagt Bollder—Home* for the Poopla:
y John Bullock.
Obeatnut Wood; a tala by liile Under.
Fearless Frad, or the IBchwaynaxt’a Bride,
fifteen Minutes wound Waw York: by GO. Foeter.
Bngllah Envoyat the Court of Nicholas t: by Mias Jolla

London Art Journal, lor August. J*wud *•«*>■>'»
, wn fifthate—l, nor MuUt

1 SOU B^m,
Yellow Ab«diw*, Norfelk,
Globe, end Delee Hybrid; whnlneele

endnull el the SeedStore, Rtth etreet-.
je» JdKM WARDBOP.

<•-.V..V-. ■v*’.

SHAKES Of EXCHANGE BANKSTOCK, tor taleOU by WILLIAM A. nn.i. M 00.,
Jy37 Banners, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

ONG WORTH’S LADLES’ BWJCJCT WlNE—Very whole-
•one; an excaUaot article lor eaeramaotal purpoeaa;

tor tale by D. FICK RISEN,
jyla 187 iAberty et.

GERMAN, French, Port, Madeira and Amerioan Wlaee,
for mle cheap by D. fIOKEIARN,

I)HANDLES, Whlaky, ftench Mustard, Havana Segax*,
11 6c, always on bud, at the lowest prices.
jy!2

*

D. fIOKEISEN.

Cl REAP AND PURE CLAKET—An ezoellent article tor
j summer use, for sale by
jyia t, D. FICKEtSEW.

WEBTKKN DKAPTS—Oonstutly for sale at sight, or
short data, on

Cincinnati, * LouisrUla,
BeLouis, New Orleans,

Chicago, ■ - Detroit, and
Cleveland:at N0.71 fourth treat. 1

' A. WILKINS A 00.
M'OOIfIELL* WUbJbOCsT

BANKERS,

AND Dealers in Exchange, Bank Notts, Goldand Silver
Ooin. Cnrrent and Pu Ponds received on depoML

stocks bought and sold on commlesion. Collections made
atany point in the United States.

South East comer of Market and fifthstreets,
my 11 PITTSBURGH, PA.

BaUu»Hot, Cold, and Bkswer.
INthe fitting and furnishingof which nothing bee been

■pared torender bathing luxuriousaswall as heallhftri.
Arw open every day, (Sunday's exceptedJfrom 6 o’clock. A
M., until 10 P. M.,ct the Buber Shop, Parry Hotel, corner
of Hancock streetand Duqpesos Way.

jgflo JOHN WuODBON, Proprietcw.
Haauaetk LighL

SUPEKIUtt AnD bPLEnDiD PICTURES an
■J produced at CARGO’S New Gallery, No. 76Fourth

street, by his le-ge and Improved bide and Sky
Ltgbu; bv which LUeseeaee of Children an U-

flMkn In atow secoads,aad Adults in any weather.
lockets—Daguerreotypes copied.

Ronan open day and evening. au7
x. qbavt n. asmsoia. -T. j. earn.

GraK BAilnfer A Graf,

WESTERN FuUNUKi, Nu i 24 Wood street— Hub-
faeturere of Cooking Stoves, Coaland W od Stoves,

Parlor Stores, Hollow Wan, Plain and fancy Grates, Plain
aod fancy Penders, gad and Dog Irons, Portable forgee,
Soger Kettles, Tea Kettles, Stove Kettles, Wagon Boxes,
ae. Ac. an!4

WAVERLY HOUSE.

HAVING left WilkinsHall, and moved to the WAVER*
LY HOUSE, Diamond alley, whicu 1have fitted up in

tine style, I would respectfully solicit the patronageof my
former friends- Oysters, Game, Aa, of the choicest kind,
can be had at alt times. The Bar Is well supplied with
Liquors of the oast brands.

JOHN WALKER.

SAL SODA—I 6 owka on hand and lorsale by
jyaa fueminq bbos.

LINSEED OIL—6 bbla received aadfor sale by
JylT HRNBY H. COLLINS.

■p BVOLVRRS—A good aeaortmeat ofall kinds of Bevol*
Xi vers, including Colt’s, Allen’*, Maretan'a, Werner’s,
andthe Hevolvlng Hammer Pistol, jnst reodvad and forsale
wholesale or retail, by BOWN A TETLEY,

Je24 ISC Wood street.

SARDINES—2 eases Sardines, In whole, halfaad quart!
boxes, just recdved aad for sale by

BAILEY A BENSHAW,
ao9 2jB liberty street

SUGAR GOURD HAMS—We have lost reoeived another
lot of superior Sugar Oared Hams,esteemed the best la

the Cincinnati market. Also, Sugar Cured Dried Beef, on
hand and for side by

au9 BAILEY A RBffiHAW.

OFFICE FURNITURE—For sale low, asfollows: 1 large
Iron Safe; I Double Desk, a sup. article; 1 Letter

Case, Ac. [JySl] J. A. HUTCHISON A 00.

ZLNU RAINTri, Of «Tt<7 TArlstjr ofoolor,
hindand for silobj

ijai ' J. A. HUTCHISON A 00.

LAUD— No. 1, in keg*, for sale by
aulO HENRY H. POLL IN8.

l^lhli—100 pD Whits
J* and for sale by [i

Trout,Seimoo, ao., received
| HANKY fl. COLLINS.

LIMB—100 bbU Louisville Lime, received by .

aulO HENRY H. COLLINS.

MCOORD'S PATENT PaMILY SOAP—2OO bns received
by [aulO] HENRY H. OOLUNB.

WJ£ hare jmtreceived gome of themoat deelreble colors
fdTEL da Beiges; also, a fov pieces of new and ele-

gantstyles Delainesand Oaahmeree.
A. A. MASON A 00.,

aulO . No. aft fifth stt»«t.

MEDICAL.
Msfilslis Wklih !• MaAlelaa!

KTER»-EXXEAOTOFfBO«WOBT,OaROCKBO«II
An Invaluable Raenedy torall Serrafulus Diseases, Indlgem

tton.Salt Rheum, Bfcfc Headache, Oanker, Nursing Sore
Month, General Debility,and as a Pnrifler of theBlood,
is unequalled.

BICE HEADACHE.
Rock Rote Cb:—From early childhood Ihavebeen subset

to severe periodical attacks of Sick Headache, at times ran*
dertng me unfitto attend toay household dutoe*. for the
last two years i have been very weak, and had little or no
appetite, but by the nee of your Extract of Rock Rrse, my*
general health Is much Improved, my appetite la good, I
have no more Headache, and Ifeelbetter and strongerthan

I have foryears before. MBS. C. H. WEBcT EB.
New Haven, Sept 14th, 1862.

CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS.
Bee. A. B.L. Myeri: Dear Sir—lnCutaneous feuptlons,

Inseveral instances, I have given your Extract of Rook
Bore tochildren and others, Ingetting up from the Measles
withthe happiest success. In several casus of Erysipelas,
this Syrup has effected a cure; U may be relied upon ae a
certain agent, capable of eradicating the disease from the
system, by purifying the blood. Irecommend it earnestly
tor all Scrofulous Affections, Cutaneous Eruptions, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Colds, and Pulmonary Diseases In
general. Yours t'ttfy, REV. R. R. WARREN.

New London, October 7, 1860.
RHEUMATISM.

Rec. A. B.L. ifytJt: Dear Mr—Having usedyourExtract

of ***** Rose for Rh»nwi«H«m tad General Debility, and
found It efficacious Inremoving the disease, I would cheer-
fully recommend itas a valuable" medicine for the diseases
It promises to cure.

New Haven, January 6,1861.
B. KNIGHT.

SALT RHEUM, OR TETTER.
I hereby certify that my mm Edward (a lad of ten years

of igej was, last September, attached with Belt Rheum,

for four wesks, there was a deep sore os therideof hi*faoe,
extending around the mouth,whichdischarged freely. We
tried several medicines, without obtaining any relief. At
last, we tried Myers' Extract of Rock Roes, whichhas effect-
ed e sure. The aor* Is completely healed, and Ids general
healthmuch Improved. HORACE W. BULL.

New Haven, March, 1868.
Bold wholemleand retail at Dr. KXYBXR’S Drug Store,

No. 140,corner of Wood street and Virgin alley.
4g»Blgnofthe Golden Mortar. tuELdaw

. ■ -----
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OLITZIAH9 AH9 FXTTJBVMS
RAU.KOAD.

,ia ooMwonoß with tmuau
BOLnSI I** IXOBASOM,

AND OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAHMOAD, VIA
ALLIANCE. _ ..

ffIHE shortest,qttfckaa end cheapest iMtotoYokdo,CU
1 ago, La SahLlioek Island, Gelena, St.Look, and th«

North-west, VIA' Ct*ETKLASTD.
Onand after TI9EBDAT, July 11, 1854. Pwarger Tnte

will ran daily, (Sunday's excepted) as follows
]VIA WELUSYTLLE.

Leave WellrvfJhat4 30, P.SL, and AlHaae* at C3O, arri-
▼tag in Cleveland kt 8 20, P. maktog a dose oonneottga
with Midiigmn Oedtral Railroad boats tor Detroit and Chi-
cago; •learners fan SufiUotad Niagara falls, and lipaia
Tnte farToledo, Chicago and St Look,

Passengers for tie 420,P. M .train frost WelkvDle, leave
Pittsburgh dallj (Bundaj’» excepted) at 9 00, A. IL, on
«f—m«rr Eclipse otf Exchange. Pare to Gtovetaad, S3J)O.

1 VIA ALLIANCE.
Leave AlHaaea it7.20, A. SL, and 12, M., connecting at

Hudson with trmiks far Akron, Cuyahoga- falls, and
arriving at Cleveiaod at 10,A. SL, and'2.2o, P. M- fare te
Utovstahd, S4TWr ~

'

13ta trains ot theOhioandPeona.Rafltoed, leaving Pttts
bnrfb at RQO, A- M, 8, A. and 3, P. ML, connectat Alii
anee far Cleveland at 7,90. A. M-. 12.
and arrive in Cleveland at 10,A:'&, XE9, P.M-, and BJO
P. H. ■Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, fti. Linda and the North-
west, leaviiur Pittsburgh on tha 8.00 P. H. Train, VIA
CLI.YBLAND, make a cloee connection there with the
Night Express,by which they arrive InOMeago at 1200 3L,
next day. Time from Pittaborgh to Chicago 21 hoars,
passenger* taking this Train, via Cleveland, will reach Cbl-
oagocue Train inadvance of any other mate.'

Pnewmrern ticketed toCleveland, Buffalo, Toledo, Chica-
go, La Saila, Rock Island, and St. lonia.

Time to Chleago, 24 boats—St Look, 49 boon,
pas* via WBxamxz. vats na auzaacx.

To 43,00 To ClevelancU^-——4*»oo
Tolado. ... 6.00 Toledo...— 6^o
Detroit— M 0 Detroit—.—. MO
Cfetngo——slo,oo*lo,lo Cfalean..—4U^oAll49
Rock 1 stand ......15,60 BockWsnd.—lM*
St. Look. .......... 18.60 8t Lovta— 1949

Passenger* axe requested to procure their ticket* at the
office of this Company, in Monongsheta House, below the
corner. J. DURAND, BuptOlevsUnd.

• J. A. CAUGHEY,Agent,
Jyll Pittsburgh.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

BAIL ROAD.
THROUGH UT PIETKBB HOURS.

__ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JULY OIH, THREE
THROUGH TRAINS.

THEMAIL TRAIN wiiT leave every morning (Sundays
excepted) et7 o'clock, stopping at all the regular at*.

Hons,andarriving in Philadelphia at 12 cftalocb,. P M.
THE FAST TRAIN will leave Pittsburgh dally (except

Sunday,} at 1 o'clock, stopping at Graeneburg. letroba,
BtalnvUta, Lockport, Johnstown, Wflmora, Gellttaea, Al-
looaa, A&,arriving in Philadelphiaat 4 o'clock,the next
morning.

THE WTPB«M TRAIN will kare. er«ty evening
XT94O rtdoek, stopping only at Itvli'a flisansborgn,
LnirobefinrUkle, Johnstown, Iflley**. Gaffttasp, Altoona,

eonneettag at 'Harrisburg with thn train far Betti-
more.and arriving InPhiladelphiaox ftlfrww, at IRSP,
noon.

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill leave everyafter-
noon (exeapt Sunday) at U 0 o’clock, sunning at all regu-
lar stations, andrunningonly as hras BtairsviUe.

THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN laavM dally
(exceptSnnday,) at 11 o’clock, A.kL,stopping at allsta-
Hons, endrunningonly aa far as Bctatonw.

RETURNING TRIINB arrive In Pittsburgh. First A*
ottnmodstfon arrivw at 8 o’clock. A. Ml Express, 1, P.M.
Second Aarenmodatten,746,pa.;MaolWP.k. Vast

$10,80; Fareto Philadelphia,$8; fare
toBalttakore, $B. lure to Bedford Springs, $6,70.

BaggageabeckedtoaQstattonaonthePsnnsylvaiiiaßaD*
roadTand to Philadelphiaand Baltimotu. 6

Famangere puxehastog ticketsln ears, wfflbeCharged cot
amra in addition to the station ratas, exoept frnm statkna
where the Company have ho Agent.

No notes ofa lass denomination than firedoDanwOl be
received in payment for tickets, except thoee taened by the
Banka of Pennsylvania. -

EV-NOTICE.—In case of 100, the Company will hold
themselves responsible for personal baggagw only, and for
an amount not exceeding |lOO.

N. B/—The Sxeelstar Omnibus linehas been employed
toconvey passengers and baggage toead fromthe DepoMt
a charge not to exoeed 16 cents for each pasMngcv, ana
16 cents for each trunk.

For tickets,apply to •. J. MESdMXN, Agent,
.At the P. B. R. Pasecmger Station, cn liberty at

Pittsburgh, July fith, 1864—f>7
OHIO AMD RBHBTLTAHXA EAHAOA9.

Haw Arrancmantt '

COMMBNCIK9PBB& UA BY to, 1864,

1864. NCBMEBOBHH 1864-

MAH. TRAIN atS AM;dtaeaatAßi
ance; takes teaat .•Crestline, and makes a ctoee eofe-

naction then witha iutfßx press Train,reaching Gtada-
natl about 12o’clock at night. I

mrnRERa TRAIN leaves Pittsburgha* 8 o’clock, P. M.,
after the arrival of the Sapless train from Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlineat 11,80 P. M, eonneettag withthe
Night Express whidt reaches Cincinnatiin tha morning.

OonDeetknu are made with the Ohio and Indiana, and
Bet&ntatae and Indianarailroads for Dayton, Indianapolis
and towns in Indiana. -

. _ .
~. _Connectionsare made with Cleveland. Monroevula. San

dusky, Toledo, Detrait and Chicago with Bncrroa, Uppar
Sandnaky, forest, and the towns on the Mad River Road.
Also, with Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville and towns
on the Mansfieldroad. '

fareto Cincinnati$7; to Indianapolis$8; to Dayton ffiACV;
to Toledos6; to Oolnmbus $8,26; toZaneeville ss49; to
Cleveland $4. Through tickets to at reduead

RETUREIH6I
the EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Creetltae at 146 P M,

and reaches Pittsburgh at P M, eonneettag with the
fast ExpressTrain throakb in fifteen hoursto Philadelphia.

matt. TRAIN leaves iOrestliueat 180, A. M~onthear-
rival of the Night Express Train from Ctacmnati, and
arrives at Pittabuighat 11.40, PM.

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
Pittsburgh at 10 A M, and 6PM, and New Brighton at 6
A M,and U 6 P M.

FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburghat TAM, and 9P;
R, and arrives at 180 A M, mu!43o, P M.

Uy-The Trains do not ran on Sunday,
gy Ticket* or further information, apply at thetkket

offices ofthe Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Ooa&pany, af
J. G.CURRY,at the corner office under the Monongahala
-House, Pittsburgh, or of «

GEORGE PARKIN, Tkket Agent,

JOHN KELLY, Passenger Agent.

From he M-ttbwryh D*4t DOpotcJi Ftb. 10,1868.]
OkMt lip«a<w>»»ha«l4ig BraoM--A.il

Biosllsnt Article.
Parson* whobar* aeqairad * stooping poaitionj by follow-

inga sadsmary oocupatton, will axpariaaoa graat raliaf by
tha o*a of tha * Washington Bnspaadar Braoa/’.mada and
•old by Or. &BYSMB, oornar of Wood rtmt and Virgin
•Day. Itanswer* IJra braor and stupaadars, the waightof
tha pantaloons U so plaoad aa to contloaally tanl to bring
tha ahouldars to tbalr natural poaltkin,and axpaaff'.fW
chaau Wa purchased one sons timeago, and bar* baan so
pleased with iifthatwa nosoiiritad gava Ita “pair,” gratia.

Woman, hundred* of whoa araannually injuredby the
weight of enoimoo* ‘‘skirts," ihoold alao piacora thaaa
braoas. Ba particular is proeoring tha kind mentioned, aa
■any of tha Braeaa sold ara hnmbap.

Sold wboleaala and ratail at tha Drug Startof 6XO. H.
KBYBBB, No. 140,corner of Wood atreot and Virginallay*

49* hign of tha Qolden Mortar.
N. B.—lalao keep arazy variety of Trusses, Supporters

Body Braeaa, Pile Props, fiaatk Stockings, Buspanary
Bandages, do. aolUdaw

LIST 07 OEMUUTE PATEHT KEDICUZS,
wfltmnioigAUß

FLEHIId BSOTHEKB,
PniiwiiMa mi<——eutw tins.

Wholesale Druggists and Dealers m Patent Medicines,

.. Corner Fourth and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

KEELBR’d AMERICAN OOHPuUND;
Jayne’s Alterative:

‘‘ Carminative j
“ Hair Dye:
“ Expectorant;

Sanative Pills:

Wis tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
Bryant's Pulmonaryn»t—;
Hoofltnd'a GermanBitters;
Holland do
Hostetler'sStomach do
Mernhlsas' UterineOatholioon
Storms' Scotch Cough Candy;
Price’s . do;
‘Httnt’a do;
Howe's do;
Osgood's India Obolagogue;

: Morse’s Invigorating Cordials
§fist’s Goa ArmUcDrops;

srrison'a Hatr Dye;
Phalon’s do
Batchelor’s do
McMout's KUsdr of Opium;
Bryant’s Bxtract;
Dailey's Pain Bxtraet;
Brawn*! I—new ofJamaica Ginger;
McAllister’s do do:
Kidder’s Indslllbls Ink;
Payton's do do;
Anthold’s do;
Dr. Curtis’ Hygaona;
Tsrni l Kathanon:Dart?! UOy^hs;
Basin’s do;
Tobias’ liniment;
Hant’s do;
Alien's Nam and Boos Liniment;
Mexican Mustang do;
FarrePtArabian do;
Gardner's do;
BarrsTs Indian do;
Carter'sBpaslih Mixture;
Baros’s PilsLotion;
MeanPan;
Scarpa's Acoustic OH;

srit*. nn-
Bnshton,GtarkeAOo-’sOodUrnOO;
McAllister's ointment;

- Bings' Itch do;
Parrel’s do;

do;
Trask's lfagnstk Ointment;
Judkln’s do,
Bwalm’s Panacea;
Houck's dod
Sargant’a Infant Panacea:
Pony Darts’ PainKUlar;
Ayer's OhsrijrPectoral;
Kier* Petroleum;
McLane’s CelebratedLiver Pills
Brandreth’s do
Wright’s Indian YagetaUePilli
Lea’s AnU-bilkras do;
flarsarerills Blood do;
Km’s do;
Swaynes' Extract Sarsaparilla Blood Ills
Jayne's Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend’s Health do;
Jsw Dartd’s Plasters:
Shoemaker’s do;
Dr. Newman’s do;
Bad way’s Beady Behef;
Morris* Remedy;
Prat Wood's HairRestorative;
Bum son’s ' do;
Ball's BaraaperiUa;
Townsend’s do;
Sand's do;
GuysotfsXxtract Yellow Dock and Sarsaparillstj
Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps;
Soap, Clearer’* Honey;

“ Highly Seented Brawn Windsor
“ Husk;

LnHnm's Bpedfle;
MeLane's Bodorlfla Oongh Byrap;
Tyler’s Gam Arabic do;
Bel ere' do;
Swayne’s Syrup of Wild Cherry;
Smith’sTonic eyrap;
Barry’s Trieophorous;
Norwoods Tincture of Varatmm Yizide;
McLane’t Celebrated Vermifuge,
Dr. Looock*s Palmonle Waftn;
Thompson's Bye Water;
Agents for all of Dr.
Dr. Needham'S Breast Pompe;
Water's Atmospheric Breast Pomps;
Gam Baste do do. fehlfrly

,r.

$33,000 Worth of Farm* and Bottling Loti!
100 FARMS AND 500 BUILDING LOTS

jrmtidivided among 000 BahtcrQxnon (ktjbenmg qfftm
31st ofAtguti 1934*

A LARGE NUMBER ARE. ALREADY ENGAGE).—

A.' Many of the Lota oearthese have ben sold tor from
400 to 600 percent. advance over tbeprice for which these
lots are now sold, showing that the pnTrhaarwfll be a good
investment. _

SUNDRIES—
O 10 bhds Bacon Hame;

36 “ do Shoulder*; -

60 bble new large No. 8 Mackerel;
30 hi bids do do do; teardva
SO " medium do do
96-bhls do do do
16 « Lake Trout, in stare;
36 «* Baltimore Herring,inKarst
20 « do Shad, do;

6 « No. 1 extra Lard OH, do ;

36 u do;
60 casks primePearls;

100 bbie Haas Pork;
100 u Grease Lard; - .
20 ** Loaf Sugar;
00hbdaO. Sugar;

$3O bbia O. Molasses, oak «n>] evsge
40 boxes W. O. Tobacco;

100 bblt N. C. Borin;
40 seeks Rice; ' .

7 boxes Cream Cheese; y
160 nek, Dried Apple ud fMba;

9000 soundsBacon Side*.
__

iyß ENGLISH A BMHABDeOE

- ~=

. -r» —■

bdisubscriber, FOB ONLY $l6, peyahk (a Instalments
/of $6 each, will receive FOUR BUILDINGLOTS, 36 by 100
mat, lying together, ora FARMof from 3to 30 acres. Tzuee
lota are beautifully located at LAKELAND, tang Island,
where a new church and school house, and a numberof
private dwelling*, stores, work-shops and fcctoriae, have
already been eraetod, several moreare vfw. bring boat, amt
several hundredwill be ejected tbecoming reason.

This Is afine opportunity of owning n daUghtfol country
residence near the city, where tbe domestic comforts of a
family circle canbe fully realised, and where bnlld-
iagloa andabout 600 forma have lately been sold; and
•aim are daily made toindividuaU who, alter carsftal

of its location and ascertaining the quality of
thetoll, are Mleedag forms for agricultural pnqinsts, be-
tng that no land so cheap and calculated to in-
ereeae sorapidly in value can be hadwithin60 miles at tbs
dty. This land would have been all taken-wp years hash,
but baa been an encoded crime for the last oentnry, and
oamplftelj locked up for upwards of two hundred year*—
since which large sales have been made,end wherethe.wild
deer roamed at lam may now be seen beautifulcottages
and cultivated Adds waving withtheabundant productions
(dourmother earth.

.

Crt*is one of the beet opportunities now oOned to those
of «m»u m«n» who are destitute ofa home of their own*
topurchase one for a mere trifle; also, a fow forms, con-.
tain me each five andten acres, and upwards, at foon $39
to$36 per sere. .

-All persons wishing to avail thecohrivm "of the opportn-
nlty now offered toproenra a fine form or splendidbaUdfag
lot near the Empire City, should make immediate sgpttan-
tlon,as ’ bey arenearly all disposed ot Apply to GBAHLBB
WOOD,309 Broadway, corner of Fulton street,
maps and pamphlet* can be had, or eent.-df requiredby
mEgratfo B. M’LADf, Agent,

Jyl&tadswla 81 Fifth street. Pittsburgh.

Itaaatbeat Furaltars sad Chairs,
WB are constantly mgagad In the

menu aeture of STBAMBOAg. OABOI
and FUBKZTCBB, «f cvety

deseriptjon,«nd payparticularattmrtios
to tbs maaufoeture of ths bast styles suitable for ths use
of Steamboats. Our experience in tbiibranch of the bod-
ness enables us to warrant aatsfoetloOpAS Weil with tbs
numnUrade in whkh orders aralHled, as In ths quality at

.4 ' \

Dluolatlea off Partnearhip.
THB firm of MUbVANY A LBDLIB was dissolved on

the first dsy of Jaly last, by limitation,and thedeath
osly of the senior partner,Patrick Molvaay.

rr\ Oopnrtmershlp.
I HBandersignM hare leased, for a term of years, the

Wa GLASS WORKS, Properties, and ell the Stores and
eoorehouses, lately occupiedby Molrany ALedUa, and will
continue the manufactureof flint Glassware in ell Its va-
rietee, doing business ander thefirm of LKD LIBA CLAM.

JAMBS B. LEDLIB,
JOBKPH J. CLAM.

Pittsburgh,Aarast I,lB64—[aofclm r.t-
B»thin| Appsratat.

W| are manufacturingan unprovedBATHING APPA-
RATUS, to which we would invite the attention of

the public, as all are late rested. Instead of making the
pomps oftinand nsing leather valves, as heretofore,we are
now ™*«»y the pomps of copper and the valvee of brass,
being not onlya more complete article, buta durable one.

We willalways endeavor to keep constantly on hand va-
rious other Baths of the latest style*.

J. BABNDOLLAB*
IronCity Btors Warehouse, and Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iran Manufactory, No. 184 Wcod street. aafr-Hn

I HAVI sold my Interest Inthe business of Long, MlQer
A 00, to8. A. Long, who, withJohn Phillips,will con-

ttnne at the old stand, Fo. 100 front street I cordially
recommend the new firm to the patnmageof my friend*.

Pittsburgh,July 29, lfifti. p. H. MrT.i.wf

8. A. LOBG * CO..

BK‘L AND BRASS FOUNDERS, AND GAS fITTXBS,
inviteattention to their stoek ofChandeliers, Brackets,

Pendants, and otbv fixtures. Wefit up houses withGas
and Steam, make Braes Castings of all kinds to order, fur*
nidt Baliroad Pumps and Tank ffttiugs, and keep Ant*-
AUziten Metal constantly on band. jj*l
/~

> IHNBBB—BOO boxes extra CuttingChesss for sale br
jytt HBNKY H. OOLUNB.

fIR&IIHWAIFS KSZBOSPBCX^—P»rt 38, for July, ot
D Bnltbwilft Botxwyoct of Pr»otJc*l Modfcdiw sad
Borfwy.

Agutba n<mfhrt, or Amity Prttr: by tho tutor of
Piqu*,*&, be.

_

for ml* •»tho ctooo look *tor»of_^
W. A. GIUDKNTSNHST * CO.,

Jjjl TO Fourth ittoafc

JjUBH—138 bbU WhiteItlb;
19b bit do;
MbfbtffTtont;
ÜbU* dp;
10kfWtfPtetawi ;*»_»!• by

HTOT H. OOUJNO.

jV♦, • */
*

. „<

0 .

pMßiylTuUa Aallroad*

SUHMIR TABIPF betweenPittsburgh. Philadelphia
Baltimore; commencing April Ist, 1864.

Firatdau Brooms, Cedar end Wooden War*, Feathers,
Furniture, second 1hand, Fan. Pianos, Poultry; Win—, |p
basket* or boxes: 75 cents ft 100The.- r

Second CZoo—Dried Fruit, Beeswax, Beer Skins, Cforer
and Timothy Seed, Glassware, Bardware, Bap, wool and
Sheep Pelts, ud Eggs: 60c. ft 100 Be.
fim Hitii Tiamn and Pork (looet,) Batter, in firkins,

or hble; Hides, Leather, &*p, Wlmfcw Glass, andCot-
ton,nnoompreeeed: Me. %tlOO Be.
jWt*Sfcue—Alcohol, Bacon (in casks or boxee,) Batkf

and Halt,Beef and Pork, Candles, Chew, Baidaßd Inrd
OIL Hemp. Whiaky, Cotton, (compieassri,) Loaf Tobaoeo t
40c. 100Be.

Floor 80 cents VU.
aprl GBOBGB O. FEAKCHOTI.

6. Blaghaa A Oe.’i TraaipertatlaaL&m*

fliM
ri AND YROM PHILADELPHIA,TUI.miOBI AMD

HEW YORK.—Tha Ovonand lfMtl of said line
h»ve been for the pest fourteen jeer* nonnested the
** old established Bingham's line.9 Ibejr -will give their
usual prompt attention to tbe forwarding ofProduoa, Hew*
ehandue, la the ahoneet time ana en as fovocable
tennsas any other Line.

Onlyone transhipment between Plltfwrgh,nua*
“d““T" o*o. MSOHIM * OOL.

Panel Basin. liberty sfc» Pittsburgh-
t BINOHAM, DAVIS A 00-

~ jfo . re Market met, Philadelphia,
igvttors. JAMES WILSON, Agent,

ISI Northsti. Baltimore.
U. L. OSTRANDER, Agent,

$6 New York.


